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Northern I'nelflc Land Grant.
;

Mussks. Knott. Culberson,
Townshend, Pavson and Manning
of the House Judiciary committee
have presented a minority report
in the matter declaring forfeited a
ipart of the land grant of the
Northern Pacific railroad company.
The report says:

The undersigned liave no means
of knowing pretisely how much
land has been earned 13T the com- -

,pany, but estimating it at 30,000,-00- 0

of ares and appraising the
unsold portion at $2.r0 per acre,
which the auditor supposes to be
reasonable, and we have 3,0S3,--

953 acres sold for $11,565,466.05,
26,916,0.47 acres unsold at $2.50,
867,290,117.50; total, $78,855,-581.1- 5,

or $3,854,584 more than
the auditor's estimate of the entire
cost of the company's lines sub-

sidized and unsubsidized. J3ut
when applied to the lines as con-

structed and to be constructed,
f

namely 2,409A- - miles, the result
stands as follows: Value of lands

already earned $78,855,584.15;
cost o"f 2,409 miles at $28,000,

G7,4GG,000; surplus, $14,389,-584.1- 5;

or assuming the mean
between the estimates of the
auditor and the president of the
company and between the average
price of the lands already sold
and the auditor's estimate of $2.50
per acre, the following will be the
result: 3,0S3,954 acres sold at
$3,75, $11,5G5,4GG.G."; 20,919,-04- 7

acres unsold at $3.1

total, S95.GS7,-487.5- 2.

Cost of 2,409A- - miles
road at $33,407.05,

surplus, ! 5.192,554.77;
or applying this estimate of the
value of the lands earned to the es-

timated cost of the entire mad as
submitted by the president of the
company, the. figures stand thus:
Value of lands earned as above,
$95,GS';,4S7.52: estimated cost of
entire road, $93,r2G,(GS.G; sur-

plus, $2,100,818.00.
ft is reasonable, therefore, to con

clude that this company has already
ceived and will receive, if only so
much land as it has earned by con-

struction, say to Jan. 1, 1882, shall
be patented to it, an amount sttf-fice- nt

to pay for the construction
of its entire; subsidized line, even
upon the estimates furnished hy
its own chief officer. J3ut, in ad-

dition to the foregoing considera-

tions, the undersigned beg leave-t- o

submit that when the various
acts making grants of land to aid
in the construction of railroads
were passed-b- congress it was the
settled belief of those by whom
the grants were made that unless

tho roads were constructed within
the times limited in those acts, no
right to those lands would pas.

It may be set down to a cer-

tainty not only that this road will
- be. completed by some company

without the aid of the lands un-

earned by construction, but that
it will be worth all it may cost,
and there are no good reasons et
apparent why the people should

pay the cost of its construction,
and present the company with a
colossal fortune besides.

The American Version.

The stories told by --Admiral
Nicholson and Commander Batch-elde- r,

of the U. S. Navy, relative
to the Egyptian trouble, are quite
different from the version which
has come through English sources.

They say that the preliminary riot
at Alexandria was a purely an acci-- -

dental affair, arising out ol a fight
Between a Greek and an Arab.
They represent popular sentiment
as almost entirely in favor of Ara- -

bi. That simple fact ought to .set-

tle the question as far as Ameri-

can sympathies are concerned. Wo
.. believe in the right of a ccunlry

to choose their own rulers and to
conduct their own affairs without

. coercion and prce from other s.

--If the British were now en-"- "

decroring to occupy the country

I permanently and give to it a high- - j

or order o civilization, the c.iso
would be different, but they ate

:simplv contending for the
acv ot a hhaiit jrovernraent, to be
under the .control of the usurers
of foreign "oountrie- -, under no re
tponsibility to rnndtua tliotnlvc
inodcratulv and d ; ntiv.

A mmtki: of eouitv t present
attracts ilic-- attention of a uooil
many; it may lu thus brit-fl- y

stated. Eighteen wars aijo a r-e- j

bellious Japanese prince commit-

ted certain acts of hostility against
crews of vessels in a Japanese
port. The were English, French,
German and American, and their
government demanded satisfaction.
Satisfaction, with the United
States, meant money... and the
Japanese government paid our
government $783,000. The Ty-coo- n

was not responsible, but h

paid the money, and though it .aj
proved at the time that the : e

inflicted was notonetwent'-t- ii

part ot the sunt demanded, the

United Slates government tool. it.

After eighteen years, congress has
concluded that it ought' to be paid

back, but certain sapient legishi

tors say that the interest which

has been accruing on that sum

should be kept in the country.
Thouffh thev cannot see how it is

to their interest to pay the piiuei-pa- l,

yet il is evident to all that it
is not their principle to pay the

interest. If one is paid the other
should be. The whole thing has

the flavor of a swindle about it.

The foul story set afloat some

thirteen years ago by Mrs. Har-

riet Bcecher Stowe concerning
the family relations of Lord Byron
has received its final quietus by
the publication in London of the

letters of Lady Byron to Augusta
Leigh. Of course everybody who
has over heard the story, except
the good lady who took pains to
propagate it, hoped, for the credit

of human nature, not to speak of

the reputation of a man of genius,
that the story might be pi overt

untrue. Difficult as it notoriously
is to prove a negative, ir appears
that this proof has now happily
been discovered, and everybody
will be gratified except as before,
Mrs. Stowe, to whom proof that,

her foul story was also an untrue
story will no doubt be a great
blow. Byron did and said many
things in his time to shock hottest
people, but he did and said much
more to shock hypoetiles and
canters, and it "was as spokes-

woman of hypoctites and oatiN r,
and not of the honest peo-

ple, that .Mrs. Stowe appeased
on her own retainer as Devil's
Advocate in his case.

Jatjcst advices from Kjcvpl in-

dicate jjrowinp; dissatisfaction at
England's course, on the part of
other European powers. English
troops are being shipped to Alex-

andria, and Aralii Bey busies him-

self by further fortifying his posi-

tion. De Lcsseps, the builder of
the Suez canal, presents tho must
striking figure in the present pano-
rama, lie seems to be a sort of
active partner of Arabi's; one de-

fies England, and the ne.t bids the
Turkish sultan tremble. That he
has considerable influence with the
natives and the insurgents under
Arabi, is evinced by the fact that
passports signed by him insure
protection to travelers, while little
regard "is paid to the finnans of
either khedive or sultan.

It is charged and admitted that
General Stoneman, candidate for
the office of governor of Caliior-ni- a,

asked anU obtained passes
irom the railroad companies on

private business, though the ollice
which he held particular!- - de-

mands that the iucumbenl bo

entirely free from any entangling
obligations to such corporations.
If this be so one can but exclaim:
"How have the mighty fallen!'
He should be beaten out of sigh t.

It will no doubt bring sorrow

to many worthy people who hail

begun to indulge in congratula-
tions, but the truth should be told
at all events. The Keely who was
murdered in New York recently,
was not the motor man.

NEW TO-DA-

Sale.
no.vT and silt or iuv. latkTin: "West will Ik m11 at auction at .1.

o. Dan! horn's next Saturday, tin
oili irt.. at 1 o'clock r. ;u

xr.'V lost.
e s t:ii; nic'it or thi: wh .inly.
J 2iA fathom- - ii!i"is. Seotrli v.

.irL-.i-i . .1. Mfil J. V. Y. ( ). ve at
(fcoi.t -. at TjuMV I ulna r.;mp '. a"

i;oit -- jj fathoms M-ri- . i.i:aiA ,ia:!.cJ .1. & .M.. ik'. W. I. f. r. Ai- -
::l r

Assessment Notice.
IVTlYlirE IS IlKKKBY C.IVES THAT N

Lj assessment of fifty per rrut. u the iiw- - ,

... rt.,r.t- - .r tli.. fiilil ..1iim I lul :inil lSmlii. I

i of Oregon, has this
rtavbfwi scIm1, i.iabto within llilitv days
from datf at the oa'.cc of tin? Secretary. r
ot lion; i? he ilechuvd delinquent.

ll onlor of the Hoard of Uirectois.
A. .T. MKGLKK. Soirotar.

...f....i.i 1 iimiM ! 12C titI'M"!.!. HI1" .) ifcXJ j

STATUS LAND OFFICII AT17XITKI)f ritv.Orej:on..Ji:ly J:). 182.
Xoticf U hereby :lrii thai the follouitij:

iiainod ttlrliasllled notice ot hN inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
Haiui. and thnl .e..l proof will In- - made be-

fore the County Clerk of Tillamook county
at Tillamook. Oregon, on Wednesday. Sep-
tember H). 1S&;. vi : .lacob U. Cromwell,
Homestead application Xo.::.3j7. for the X h
', or xV , and lits t. J.a, I and.l. See. 1,
T.:: N. K to W. lleii:iineilieriilltminsv.'it-nrv'- v

t proe his eontiuuniK
said land. iz:KHr.

Olds of Tillamook, and I lean ter. William
Snyder .mil Ceirjje 1C K. Dea.i or :eiiai-;i)- .

:tii ei i niamooK oimi v. oni:ii.
w '.I .! T. UAKIN. l.'eKister.

REAL ESTATE UTIM
BDBUKBAJf LOTS.
floiuos For Fishermen.
On Saturday, August 5, at 2 P. M.

1 am instructed by Messrs Jtergman ami
Kerry to sell, on the. premises,

lirxnitEi) m;iLDi lots atOe I'leiitv of water. 1'ich soil
admirably adapted lor eatable pinlens.
All situate in the newly surveyed illajre of
Alderbrook. on thenoithem part o Uobert
Shortess' Donation Land Claim, adjoining
I jiper Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
.1. K. Kelly. I Jicrxmau and A. W. Hern.

Terns of payment at side.

rorfuither particulars and e'auinatiou of
recorded plat.applx to

E. C. IIOI.KKN.
Auctioneer and I'eal Kstate Ajjeid.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
7VJOTICK IS JIKltF.IJV f!l VE.N Til AT TJ IE
L copartnership licretnfme exist inji be-

tween Woiik Hiiis: Wav. Worn: Yin Kim,
Won; Sue Kim and Woni: Kins Way, under
the firm name of QiiongMan Uah Co.. at
Axloria. Oregon, was on the 13th day or .Inly,
toe. dissolved by mutual consent. Won:;
Hint: Wav retiring from the firm. Tlie -s

will-b- e continued at the same place by
tbe ivmalnini: partners, vhoassumeall debts
of i lu Hi in and aie eclu-iel- y enthh-- to
collect and leci'ipl for allow iiik" to the firm.

womjhim: wav.
wonc y1x kim.
vOX; St'E KIM.

WOXCKJNC WAV
Aliquot 1st, li

Annual Reunion Excursion
Of the Astoria Branch Oregon Stags

The steamer etporl will leave Wilson &
Filter's dm'k at 7 .. 5i.f Autiusr Cth,

where a (Jniud liaurjuei will be held.aecnni-iii- k

to Sec. V. Art. a. of the Constitution and
Uy-la- Xn Females will be iennittel to
take part in this excursion. Ail Stas will
not fail to be on haipl, for a eood tim is
"tiamitteeil. Fare for round trip St.

.i.c.koss;. f. u.-r- r i:ei:,
I'residcnt.

Ladies' Fair.
milK LAWliS OF ASTOKIA WILL HOLD
JL l heir annual J'air in aid of si. .Marv's
Hospital, ar Liberty Hall ; commencing Fii-da- y.

lheSlh Inst., at 7 r. 31.. and out inning
to 'Sal unlay. Asnaist t!je 5tti. Suudavs

Kcficshments will be served etery
by ladies e4impc2nt for the purM)sc.

The kind and liberal pationap of all isre-spiH- -t

fully stdiciled. td

NOTICE.

WILLIAM V.'IOC.IXSHAS" DKFKAUI)- -
T ed nte and others in this city, by leav-imr-

without uollcc and without pavim;
what he ones us. All iwisons having im"
ness with huushoulii be on their iniard.

i..i.ai:yoi.i.
oieifoaiaticopy. tw

Dissolution Notice.
TOTiOK IS HKIIEKY t VEX THAT THE

i. existing between
1 'has, sreen and It. I. Stevens, id this cilv,
under the linn name or Chas. Stevens & Sfu.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
e.i:Manding liabilities are to be settled bv

I lie old linn, to whom M indebtedness
should lit paid. CHAS. STKVKXS.

P.. 1". STKVKXS.
Astoria. On'on. .Inly Ulst, lSSi

i"T-t M 53 &!?2 Sl&S Zt fSfe
U fT, ri S ri

'&&' S
TZd&!Sg83?m&

P1I I fifg a eaa Baiay m

AS m ANTUHUOUS MEQSCiNE,

arc incomparable. They stimulate the

S SYSTEM, give tone to theDIGUH-'- 1

IVd OUGAKS, create perfect clisfltion
wul movement of the bcarels.

AS m ANTIMALARIAL
Thyy hr.vo co equal ; actaig as a prei out-- i
vc end care for Bilious, lloniiltcnt, Inior

uiiltiiU 'I'ypboidJIevcrs, alid lovcr .aid
Akuo. Upon Jho healthy action o:' liic

tcamch and liver depends, r.!n:ost
wholly, the health of the human rao

DYSPEPSIA,
It ja for tho cure of thLs disaose and iU

NBit
OUSNSSS. DESgONDigKCSr,

PIIjES, itc., that these
Villa liavc Rained such avndcreputitjn.
ftofernedy discovered tliat act.
o speedily and contly on thc diiicztivo

givinc tliem tone and visor to as-
similate lood. This nccqnipliahed, th
gJItiVS era BRACED, xh UltAlN
t.'6UKISHKD, Bud the UOUY" KO-B- U

ST. Try tliia llemedy liurly and yo-- i

will jpina "ngorcusEody, Pure Ji'oo J,
Strong NerVo3, and a Uhetriul stuid.

PrircSar. J15 Ztlarr&y St., X. .

fiuAT lUin OB V.'mecrEo chsuce.! to cloak
Hlacs bynEitwlo aupilotjoa ot tan Uvk It :ti
inrtd n Xatura I Color, aaJ Acts InUnUoeoaslj-sol-

by Druiuutsor6cntlijrcjpreS3ocrectlptofc:l
Office, 35 Murray St., New York

The BossCoffee and Tea Pot

.Ck.,2s

E, B.. 3ujL Jb
TWO DOOrSEASTIOK OCCIDENT,

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

di:a.i.i:i:s in

Iron, Steel. Coal. Anchors. Chains.

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
wiiorciiT axi) err olvaw.i:iSPXKKS,
Sails. vWr XniU ,ul llrrs.
Shelf Hardware,JPair.ts and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of ail Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
ri.osn: im mii.i, fs:s:!.

Aceuts for Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner (hriiamus ami Ufimilbm MieHi
ASTOItlA, OltKtJON

G". A. STiInSC' & (().,.
BLACKSrtliTHiNG.

At Capr. Stosers old stand, corner of Ca- -
:

and Court Stiei ts.
Ship ami Cannery worl.. Hoisesboeim:.

Wagons maderaud repaired. Cood worl:
gmuatiteed.

SteDhans Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

A I.tlS-.li- UJMli.u.u...i
Havea new boalinj; alley. tl..laiest and f

beUiu town. Admittance fn-e- .

Barbour's :

No. 40 I2-P- ly

,

SALMON TW INifi !

'
flAOIr I.ViX I iMll 1 V 1? t

feii I JN lit I.l I iNLif5 j

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & GO...

311 3!nrltf Nrvepf. Nan Francisco
Sole Aseiit fur Hit raeiile ('ua-st- .

MAKYIN FOAIJI1. ... t. STOKKS.

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale anil retail dealers in

Wood iindJWiHow-war- o,

G R0 C E R I E S.

Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

fokkicn and noMi-srrir- .

Fruits and Vegetables,
FLOUR, FEED,

I

COUNTRY PRODUCK.

General Commission Merchants
ANTORIA, OKF;0. '

Xext to Oreson ltaihv;iy .-
- Nav. co's Dock j

kv

Dairy Farm for Sale.jg

i ;im iiiiinicieo hv .Mr. it. . uonutocrry, 10 i

offer for sale hi? finely-locat- farm I

t I

OX CLATSOP PLAINS.

It consists of 1C0 acres of excellent pasture
land which, with the adjoining cattle range.
Is capable ot supporting 70 head of stock the
year round. Elxhtacrej fenced and 6 acres
under cultivation.

rJnrst fesefaltlc Garden on llir 1'lnliis
Ami several bearing frnit trees. is
protected bv lisinKKroand and timber he- -.

tween it and the ocean, front all heavy winds
and storms.

Mouhc CoBlalula? : Rooms. j

Store-roo- milk-roo- barn, .stable, wagon
shed, etc, etc. nils valuable farm is situated ,
ll tnlltta eMit, fvfii I'itfit Ailtlmt.' I.lfrkf
liouse.and if applied for stoii will be sold
at a verv low figure, Mr. Colllisberry being
old and desirous of retiring Irom labor, ir
not sold at private sale before the first of
August, the wliolp property will be dNKseil
or at

rublJr Auction.
Title indisputable. For further paiticulars!
enquire of

E. 0. H0LDEN,
ir Rcnl Estate Affent.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kcmedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptlieria auil
.Canker Mouth. Sold by W.. Dement.

CS&rJVTKT&B IM II .

E.R.ffAWHSi
stii.i: A;Kr.

A! . AireitT fr III- - e. b'hrnted

fiUfii"- - I'ilifUi t. Iio i.
MRDiVljIiION RAXiih

STIAM FITTINCS A M'JCIAITV
Nuiii but the be-- t v.i tkmeii injlv.d

Ml v .1 m u. l:;tme.

f'TS &i '

A5TOKIA. OllbXiON

IjJIU HRIBT1BS.
CKO.llll.U ... l'KOl'KIlCrOK

WAI.TKK I'AKKS, - SKXCK M XCElt

rfnxt Siais in Unpiil Sucrca:ion !

Easement or

HR. HARRY COIRTLEY
Hud intin. Comedims nud ?a:ieer

Migg K0" 0HRISTy
Heio 'mit- - tee:i

BiR. 'TOIH CHRlSTy
TSse rrinee ot lt .Unit Smper

sniiiittiis.

Ttetlier wilh a new

ORCHKSTBA.
jAll the Old Favorites Retained.

Open all Itic Vear, rcrforiiiaiirr S'.v rj
.ialil. Entire ( tianse or t'ro- -

- -

Coniprisuiijall the latest
SOKGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

.We Slvc thc Bcst

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre is crowded nightly, ami all
wiio have witnessed theenteitaiument pro-
nounce it to be cnunl to any ;lveii elsewhere.

Mr. Ilill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening anil
see sparkling wit and beauty wilhout vul- -
S5iUl" ll"I,lt ,ml'roV,'

;Tlie eoaiutiy roiiiirisc: tlie rollnwlujt h

Artists :

jMis Fa NX ik Walton.
3IjsOIO!.mi: Cm:ivr.

Mi:. Oiiaki.ks Koiii.kk.
Ml!. Toll. CtlltlsTV.

?ln. Wai.ti'.i: I'akks.
Ma. llvanv Coxi.kv.

Mi:. IIakuv (5 i.kx" .""i ilif- -'SWJS&SR
Oiua :iir couot'rt ivi-r- 01 mil!? int funii- -

aiuvfomiuenciiujat s;" eiitranci to theatre
!oton Mn-e- t ; private Ioe on Oh.'iia

Look out fir Wew Stars.

wak is ir.v'iji:i:i VtiTasor
XOTiCK

j.-;-. Ami iu ti'iius of piaee until

Mii mu .... i.w.u te.ii,
nit f cJotlies

.i;aii: isv jii'.axv
Iokat the irices:

I'ants to order from - - SS oo
Pants, (JtMiuinel'ri'uohCa-.HiU'r- - l TiO

Sjiits froiii - -- - -- - -- 2.1 CO

Tlie finot line itf s:miiis on tin coast to

f1stieet, tiext to llr.iicen s stoie

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS. '

I have

Lately Reduced the Price
or all iny First-Cla-

r.itors AM shoes tnii: to h:ii:i:.
Asfol!ow.s:

Finest Seweil Calf IJools - - rn Oo
Finest l''gel Tap Soleil - - 10 50
Finest i'(.ip. Sitijile Kolel - - to lift

Xothinj: hut tlie Ikst

Genuine Mercer French Calf

lscl in My Shop.
1. o. An old.

Ophite the O. It. iv X. Co.'s Dock.

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. JeweLL
Up stairs, opiiosite Mrs. Honors' IViarJtt.t;
House.

,lr E, U3K3SKElS"y,

ASTOKIA. OKKiSOX

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT ffiEBICITJES, ETC.
CeTrescrtptions earefullj coinpmttitled.at

all hours.
S39iroiiieoiiliie Tinctures :uid Pellets,

and Humphrey's Specific also kept.

:BJ)!;:eaKsa3!:z?sa3:zic::i::s3i:c:o3;2:EEn:s:six:
It
U

-

I

1 I

I I
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AT

nliliii

o l o t
By order

OF- -

OF- -

AT

:nqtic:e.
To save expense, we hereby notify all persons indebted to the Cali-

fornia .Store, that a speedy settlement is necessary. Action will be
taken to collect same o0 days from date of this notice. By order of
Creditors. Astoria, Oregon, July 25th, 1882.

nBM rr

coi:m:r of .iiaiaxi)
ASTORXiSL,

w
3C(ssss:t3asa:iiiisB:siiiiiiiiaiasaaiyiiii

iiMBMlUubi
8AC1IMCES

THIS WEEK

NIA STORE

RUPT STOCK

BANKRUPT PRICES

a i m

of Creditors.

iK.vri:t:s ix

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General A.ss.ortmcntrof

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

3Iagco Stoves and JRanges

The I'est in the market.

I'lianliin.Kooils of all kinds onltaad. Jon

work ilone in a worknianliko manner.
.tkffkrkox-streets- .

OfiEGOIT.

ts.FCCK.SSOi: TO .IACKIXS & MONTCOMEUY.)

y

CHAS. HEILBORN,
JIANUTACTintEP. OP

.FURNITURE S BEDDING- -

AND DEALER IN
(

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors;
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COKNICE3 AND CQKTAIN TOLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN' OLSEN,

FURNITURE B BEDDINGr.
Corner lain and Siineiuoqun Streets. Astoria. Orcson.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

i A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

.tr,r, TCraira of FCTsniTum? repaired aio varhisoed.

gHr 7 s 2fi H" S2ags .s? stasis sajfe J5?2's
1 S '"fiijh''" ifi w g in? s iiiiiii fif.iMHi ffltui Mil yy
IS JlfW&yilP pSLLHiiisPiiii-sisiiU- E raie-- H


